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I Joined Cru Staff!
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Cru HQ w/ New Staff Friends

New Staff Orientation (job training)

Commissioning Ceremony!

Commissioning Ceremony pt. 2

MCO Airport - Going Our Separate Ways

New Staff Group Picture              June 2022               Selfie w/ Bill Bright! (Cru Founder)

What Happened in This Month
I have worked with Cru part-time for the last 5 years. As of July 2nd, I am
a full-time missionary with Cru! During June I lived in Florida taking
master’s level classes and attending new staff training. Both of which were
required to join full time staff. I took two classes in 2.5 weeks and
completed 1.5 weeks of reasonably intensive job training. On top of that, I
met 80 other missionaries who were joining full-time Staff w/ Cru! It was
both too much & not nearly enough all at once. It was so much information,
but such GOOD information. I feel so equipped to really step into staff life. I
was the only high school staff person in attendance at this month of
training. I learned so much about how vast Cru is & how incredible my
distant coworkers are. I truly cannot express how excited and proud I
am to be part of what the Lord is doing through Cru for the Kingdom.

What’s Next
I am currently full-time support raising. It is required that new staff step out
of field ministry to raise support. Once I am 100% funded, I can get back in
field ministry with my students! I have 26% of my monthly support
raised! I will continue to keep y’all updated with my support raising journey.

Thank you for your continued partnership! I am grateful for your support of
the work the Lord is doing in Dallas Cru High School Ministry. You make a
difference in my life & the lives of many students. Thank you!

Prayer Requests
- That I would be continually surrendering & trusting the Lord to bring in my

support
- That my coworker & volunteers would have success in meeting new

students & sharing the Gospel as school has just begun!
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